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$ke Siptoti ^pdrrrtisfT. 

C. L. LONGLEY.•-« Editor. 

TIPTOX.IOWI. 
THURSDAY, MAV 28, 1*74. 

R»* porta continue daily from vari
ous part* of the Northwest of the«*n-
couragirijr prospects of tlir- fruit arid 
jrrain rr<«fw. Tin- promigr of bom<*s 
Hipl fruith in IHin<<i« and 
Michigan is very flattering. 

Oregon will hold her State 
nest .Mmidav. A (rovernor aud a 
member of Conffre#* are to he elected. 
It will be a sort of «cn»i»-rac*. there 
tteing three tickets in the field—Re
publican. Democratic »!id "Irtdepen-

Profescor I>avid lug, whose re
cent trial and a^juiltal on the charge 
of b**re*v. before the the Chicago 
Pre#hyterv\ ha* h'*en a theme of g».*n-
efaj m'er^ot tod di^u^ion. ha* now 
mignifi^] his determination to sever 
hi* cofin»- tion with th* Presliyterian 
Ctrarrh. 

TTi>- question of ousting- the polyg*-
moub Mormon. Folder Cannon, lrom 
his aeat as Delegate in (,'onjrres* froin 
Itah. is Mil! undecided. The ( hie4-
go Journal thinks it ma* bf tliat 
some of hi* < <*ijzre*sional c>itemjxir-
arie# are afr*i i that if thev should 
disehary that Cannon for h»s super
fluous love of w-.mankti»«i,tbev might 
tbe«o»«-lve»* ,fret hit." 

Independent had a t'*rrit»ie coti-
ftajrration last n»< rnirg-, de-
siroyirijr almost the entire bueifte** 
part of the town. Forty of the prin
cipal stores, several dwelling house#, 
* church, etc., were consumed. It is 
a sid blow to one of th" most flour
ishing young cities in Northern low*. 
Independence is sixty miles west of 
Dubuque. 

Tl>e«end of the Arkansas trouble is 
not yet. Tli" lowf-r house of the 
Ivegislature ha* pa^i-ed r>'>oluti'rtis de
manding' the resignation of Messrs. 
Clayton and Dortiey, th<* l.'nited 
State « Senators : and l»*aders of the 
Hrooks faction te!e>rraph to Washing
ton that Arkansas is virtually in a 
state of anarchv, "the people'' being 
in a revolt against Governor Baxter's 
administration. 

Washington di«ji:itrh»-i stnt'- that 
members of the House Ways and 

and M eans Committee have received 
notice that Secretary Hichardson will 
retire from the Cabinet this week. It 
is rumored that (ieneral IJristow, of 
Kentucky, will lie offered the |*«i-
lion. The comiiutlee has l»eeii urged 
to withhold the pioj»osed resolution 
of censure, but no action has been ta
ken with regard to the rv(ju«'«t. 

Mis* Nellie (irant had a perfect 
rigfit to get married—as she did do 
last Thursday; hei right to marry an 
Knglishman is undoubted, as is also 
the right of friends to give many 
valuable presents to the happy 
pair; but the columns of diffuse and 
fulsome compliment with which the 
Jenkinses of the press have for a 
week been cramming their readers 
almost disgust one with the whole af
fair. 

It is gratifying to seethe Itepuhii 
eans naming such men a« Judge B. 
11. >iirrui«ii. of \ iliW . (••HKei liiog 
whom in connection with the oftoeof 
State Auditor his home |>aper, the 
Viofs ha* the following t" 
say: 

"Mr. B. R. Sherman ba> beflt a 
resident of Iowa nineteen years, and 
of Viftton about fourteen. At the 
breaking out of th«- war he was en
gaged in the practice of law, but left 
his office and enlisted as a private in 
the ]:ith Iowa Infantry, in Septem-
ber,l**»l. At the battle of Pittsburgh 
I^andirig he receive«l a wound, 
which seriously crippled him for 
manv months. Meanwhi'e he was 
commissioned Captain of bin company 
arid continued with it in the field, 
even when he was disabled from 
marching. < hi account ot the wound 
be was filially coni}«elled to resign 
On retuniiiig hom«-. Mr. S. was elect
ed County Judge, serving two terms. 
At the expiration of that lime he was 
elected Clerk of u.-- I>i-t ict C< urt, 
for Benton county. He is now serv
ing his fourth term in that office. At 
his first election in Mr. Sher 
man rei-eive<l 1 '>•>{> votes out of f 
total l«allot of 214."»—majority; in 
]*'>. 2**h'1 votes out ~t—14 *•"ma-
jontv: in 1>s0 he bad »>o «»pj<oi ent, 
and received the very handsome com
pliment of 31OU vou*s—lacking only 
14-1 of having as many vot<*» as l«ith 
candidate* tor the office of Secretary 
of State. In 18T"i. when tbe "tidal 
wave" swept over ih»- country. Mr. 
Sherman was again a candidate, n -
ceiving votes out of "!.Vsi, a ma
jority of I»;h4. Can any man in the 
State through four successive eiec-
tions make a better showing, toted 
bv the jiopuUr vot<* of his own <-«hih-
ty-

'•Popularity, however, is not the 
main thing needful in the office to 
which we have named Mr. Sherman 
Fitn*x* for the office is th* essential 
and we undertake to say, riot that 
Mr. Sherman has no peer in the<pial-
ificati<mg for the office, but that the 
people of Iowa will have to hunt for 
a long time to find a man better fitted 
for the position. We have yet to 
hear of the Judge, presiding in the 
Courts of Benton county, since M 
Shermnn came into his present office, 
who has not held him in high esteem, 
as a competent and faithful otticcr.-
His >!<••/ in the office to which 
the jteople of Benton county hav 
elected him, is tin- secret of the large 
popular vote given him sum•««!velv 
at each time al'tei the iir>t.** 

The Massachusetts Senate rejected 
the claims of the advocate* of the in
herent rights of women to cast a bal
lot, by a vote of 14 to I'J. This is 
wor<e for the cause than the vote of 
last year. /1 the present rate of 
progress of the persevering sister
hood, the question of woman's wrongs 
and woman's suffrage will be entirely 
forgotten in a few years. It is cer
tainly very discouraging to the loyal 
wrestlers with a perverse generation. 

The suit of "The I'e iple vs. The 
Chicago and Alton Railroad Co.," 
which the defendant has been trying 
to transfer to the I'nited States 
Court, was called in the Sangamon 
Circuit Court of Illinois, Saturday, 
and tried by the plaintiffs (the de
fendant's attorneys only itp|>earing to 
objec') and the jury returned a ver
dict ot It is understood the 
defendant will try for a hearing in the 
I'. S. Circuit Court, ami failing in 
that, appeal to the Sunreiii" Court of 
the I nited Statse. 

Ill the lower House of the Arkan
sas Assembly the Impeachment Com
mittee reported articles of impeach
ment against State Auditor Wheeler. 
Chief Justice McClure, the associate 
justices, the circuit justices, and in 
deed against all prominent officials in 
the State connected with the Brooks 
rebellion. The cases of McClure and 
Wheeler were acted upon immediate 
Iv, impeachment being voted by 
large majority. The other cases wi 
be brought at once. Brooks appears 
(Ml the streets of Little Rock, as u»i 
al. 

The But I ngton //'in-/. Eye giv.ug 
a synopsis of Auditor ftufwel'* Hnriu 
al rejKirt on insurance in Iowa, con
cludes thus: 

"Bv fl littlecalculation of the ale vt 
data, it appears that our cit izens hav< 
paid out in the aggregate during the 
past year, to both lire ami life insur
ance companies reporting at the aud
itor's office, the sum ol 
The aggregate paid for losses ot all 
sorts was .101.04. being a frac
tion o*cr 40 per cent, of the entire 
amount received by tic eompa h-
(•remiunis. 

"The magnitude oj the insui.ni>-e 
business may be seen by th< * • figures 
Taking into consideration five fue 
and fifteen life insurance .'ompMuics 
that have withdrawn from the State 
and those that may not have reported, 
the Auditor assumes that it aggrega
ted to two and a hall'millions of dol
lars during IS!3, a sum equal to three 
times the entire tax levy of the 
State." Mr. Russell closes by a well 
timed warning to those who insure 

to sec that the company in which 
risks are taken i* of undoubted «ol-
vencv." 

of Jones county, 
quently mentioned 

The Secretary of the I owa Senate 
furnishes the following specimen: 

"On the last night of the session 
the Anti-Monopoly members of the 
House gave a practical exemplifies 
tiori of economy froin an Anti-Mono 

Iiolv stand-point. Oil motion of M 
iolier, of Harrison county,the Speak 

er was directed to c ertify the pay of 
the House clerks from the beginning 
of the session. B v this means the 
Anti-Monopoly clerks were paid for 
fifteen days' services never rendered 
and for which the temporary clerks 
had been paid.'" 

Governor Taylor, of Wisconsin, 
speaking oi his determination that 
the railroad law, as well it:, all oth< 
laws which stand upon the statute 
books of that State, shall be enforced 
well says: "It cannot be suffered 
that any law, which the Legislature 
has enacted, and the Kxeeutive ap 
proved, shall be put iu abeyance arid 
treated with open disobedience and 
flagrant contempt by any |>er»on,cor 
|xjration, or combination of cMrjiora-
tions, on the plea of unreasonableness 
or upon any plea whatever. Such a 
sufferance would tend to a subversion 
of ail legal authority."' 

ftfcppears that ( "apt. \eidig,Cluur-
man of the Republican Central ( 'otn-
ruittee of Iowa, upon recently taking 
possession ol a leading Marshalltown 
newspajM'r, was interviewed bv a 
committee of ladies who had been 
deputed to ascertain how the new ed
itor stood on the temjierance question, 
which was just then very much agita
ting the public mind in that city. 
Neidig underwent the temperance 
catechism and came out with colors 
Hying. lie was all O. K.! sound on 
the goose! hunkidora boy! etc. But 
just as the highly pleased committee 
rose to go, the chairwoman bethought 
herself and turned to say: "Oh, yes, 
1 almost forgot the politics. Are you 
a Whig or a Democrat?'' Neidig isn't 
a very large man, but we imagine the 
rood old lady thought herself con
fronted by Jove himself when he re-i 
•lied, "Madam, I have the honor to 
#e chairman." etc. I 

Major Fiirwell. 
who has been fi< 
of late as a probable candidate for 
Congress this fall, publishes in the 
Monticello n.'M the foil wing 
card: 

\s my name has been going the 
rounds of the press as a probable can
didate for Congress in this district, I 
desire to announce that I am not and 
will not l»e a candidate; Hlsothat,be
lieving Hon. John Russell to be th 
best anil strongest man in the dis'rict 
who can be chosen as the Republican 
standard-bearer, 1 earnestly favor his 
nomination, in the firm faith that 
hearty and united effort on the part-
of the Republicans of the district, lie 
can be triumphaiiUv elected. 

S. S. Kakwku 
May lit, IK'.4. 

The Davenport '/</-»>/* says: "If 
we are to judge by the tone of the 
press, Mr. B. R. Sherman, of Vinton 
wil! be nominated for State Auditor 
without an efliort. The expression 
is very nearlj' unanimous, and 
comes from every part of the State 
Such an endorsement must be grat 
fying to his Benton County friend 
Nor are we surprised at th» 
deuces of popularity, at home or els 
where. Mr. Sherman is well calcula 
ted to make a jyooii impression 
wherever known. He is a pleasant, 
affable gentleman, and these qualities 
united to a reputation for intnlligenc 
and integrity, rapidly win u|K»n the 
public regard. His nominatiotij we 
are quite sure, will add strength 
the ticket." 

Although Mr. Colfax has retired to 
private life, he is begming to find 
that pjivate life is even busier than 
public life. According to the South 
Bend IVihii/ic, he has Rjxiken iu the 
past month in nine States. Dining 
the coming month lie is to delive 
th ree orations at College commence 
incuts, and has declined twentv oth 
crs; and the Voting Men's Christian 
Association at Cleveland have put off 
their anniversary exercise* from Mav 
14 to June 1".', the only diiv heco'i'il 
promise to be with them. 

Mr. John Bright has written a let 
ter to Dorruan B. Raton, chairman of 
the Civil Service Commission, com 
mending in positive terms that re 
form. Writing from experience tin 
der the system in (ircat Britian, he 
says, it would be impossible to return 
to the old way. 11c concludes: "Vour 
proposed reform is n great undertak
ing. I hope the trood sense of vour 
jieople will enable \ our people to 
Complete it." 

One of the great questions now 
awaiting decision in Congress, is 

hether the House should or could 
<|M'I from its membership the Mor

mon Delegate from I'tali, for being a 
polygamist. No man can be politi-

proseribed in this country on 
account of his|>cculiar religious faith, 
anil Cannon claims that his polygamy 
is a part of his religion. It is a kriot-
v point for Congressional decision. 

The Repu blican Judicial and Con
gressional Conventions for this Dis-
rict will probably soon be announced 

soon enough we hope to permit do-
iiiig all the business at one county 
'onvention.with plenty of nc tiee be

forehand. This thing of having two 
or three county conventions, prob-

bly the most important of the in be
ing called on very short notice in the 
busiest time of the year, is not the 
thing. !•' 

\ORTHWi:*»TCK\ IOWA. 
An Interesting I^etier fraai H. C. 

INhii. F.M|.-Drtrrl|MlM and 
Obx-rmiioN in Carrrtl and Hmc 
4 own tie*. 

Sac City, Iowa, I 
May 22d, ) 

Er>no« Abvebtisek:—We are still 
on the moccasin track, hotly pursuing 
the "braves," with one eye open for 
•peculation and broad acres, and the 
oilier gazing upon the beauties of the 
wide spread, rich, undulating prai
ries of Iowa. The northern portion 
«>f Carroll county is a g'**l country 
and rapidly being settled by the Ger
mans. Mt. Cannel is a thriving set
tlement and fast growing into a vil
lage. situate eight miles north of Car
roll and eight miles south of Grant 
Citv. The country from Mt. Carmel 
v- Grant City is rich land and thickly 
settled. Grant City is about two 
hundred strong: boasts of a grist and 
saw mill, two hotels, two stores, and 
situated on the east bank, or on this 
side of Raccoon river, familiarly 
known here as the "Koon." Surroun
ded by a grove about three miles in 
length and two miles in width; the 
timber which composes the grove 
consists of hickory, white oak, burr 
oak, black walnut, elm, and bass-
wood. Farms near the grove are 
worth fifteen to twenty dollars per 
>fie. From Grant City we pass to 
Wail Ijdte. six miles west. The lake 
i» three aud a half miles inh-r gth and 
one mile wide. A beautiful little 
lake it is—water pure and bright.and 
in it abundance of all kinds of fish, 
and upon its surface float many ducks, 
lis name, I presume, is given it from 
the fact that it has the apjtearance of 
being wailed in with boulders arid 
"nigger-heads," packed and laid up 
as if by the hands of some master me-, 
chanic; the wall being from two to 
ten feet high. It is surrounded by 
l«eautiful prairie. Not a tree 
scarcely a bush, or a wild willow 
adorn its banks or border. There are 
some six or eight cabins or bouses 
surrounding the lake. There is to 
be erected this season a fine hotel for 
the accommodation of the traveler 
and pleasure seeker, at the head of 
the lake; when completed it will be a 
great accommodation to visitors.— 
There are in Tipton a dozen of good 
fellows who would enjoy a trip to 
th is lake, and spend a month here 
with pleasure anil satisfaction. From 
Wall Lake we pass to Sac City, a dis
tance of eight miles,over a handsome 
prairie, passing only two cabins in 
the eight miles travel. Sac City is 
the county seat of Sac county, a dash-
iiitr, enterprising, little town of five 
hundred inhabitants. Surrounded by' 
timber, except on the west, situate on 
the right bank of the "Koon," aud 
fourteen miles south from Newell, in 
Rcuna Vista county, on the Illinois 
Central Railroad. The laborers are 
at work grading the Iowa and Paci
fic Railroad, which passes on the 
north side of the town. Sac City is 
about forty-five miles west of Fort 
Dodge—the road is expected to be 
completed to this jioint in the miiii-
inerof Sac City has a fine court 
house, in style of architecture and 
lieautv surpassing the court house at 
Tipton, at a cost of thirty thousand 
dollars; also, a graded school house, 
at a cost of thirteen thousand dollars, 
which is a building of g<xxl style aud 
taste, and situated on commanding 
ground overlooking the city. Mr. 
Piatt has just erected a brick resi
dence costing thirteen thousand dol
lars, which is a house of great beauty 
and style. At this city there is a 
fine grist and saw mill, costing twelve 
thousand dollars. The citizens are 
enterprising and united, and work 
well together in everything which 
tends to develop the growth and 
welfare of the town. 

For agricultural purposes Sac coun 
tv is one of the very best iu the State, 
tlie soil is splendid, well watered and 
tiinliered — wood worth by the cord 
from three to four dollars. Talk about 
fanners, and they have them here. 
Mr. Wheeler has a farm of nine s< 
tions, or five thousand seven hundred 
aud sixt}' acres, well improved; 
cheese factory, and abundance of cat
tle on the farm. Mr. Coon has a farm 
of thirteen sections, or eight thousand 
three hundred and twenty acres of 
land, and has thirty breaking teams 
at work. How is that for business 
and enterprise? 

To one who has been accustomed 
to ?ee the cultivated land enclosed 
with fences, this country presents 
strange,'wiid and careless appearance 
No fences, the crops are all growing 
without protection. The herder looks 
after the cattle and horses. Those 
living iu a small town have thei 
cows looked after by a herdsman 
who at T o'clock each morning sound 
his bugle, and the cattle assernbl 
the center of the village ready to 
move out on the prairie, when they 
arc looked after during the day by 
the herdsman, and iu the evening re 
tinned to their homes—a curiosity to 
see the cattle assemble at the call 
the bugle, or sound of the tin horti. 

Before closing this hastily written 
letter, allow me to give you some of 
the classic names in Sac county bv 
which places are known, to wit:— 
I fell's Slongli. Pulsatory, and Little 
Jesus. II. (. p 

Our regular army has just lorn two 
of its very beet veteran officers—Ma
jor Gener»l George L. HartsufT, wh 
died in New Vork on Saturday, aged 
44, and Major General Alexander B, 
Dyer. Chief oi Ordnance, who died 
at Washington the following Moo 
day. 

The Philadelphia Bulletin, indig
nant over the defeat in Congress of 
the Centenial bill, says: "The Penn-
sylvanians will please their constitu
ents if they will refuse hereafter to 
turn the grindstone for any of the 
numerous grinders of private axes iu 
Congress." This betrays a quick ap
prehension of the situation by the 
Bulletin, and the advice is good, not 
alone for the Pennsylvania members, 
but for those from every other Stat# 
in the I nion. 

The Chicago Tribune is down up
on the Connecticut Democracy for 
nominating Eaton. It says that "he 
is a j»olitical fossil. In all the years 
since Sumter was fired on, he has 
forgotten nothing old and learned 
nothing new. He is not only a Con 
servative, but a a Reactionist. It is 
a serious misfortune to the cause of 
Reform that a man of such antece
dents and such promise should be 
chosen to represent one of the origin 
al States of the American I'nion ir 
this year of grace l s74." 
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WEEKLY MARKET REVIEW 

Tipton Market. 

Tiftoh, May antu. 1H74. 

FA8SINO EVENTS. 
—Kntries on the political calendar 
May 'Hi—Virginia Farmers' ^"oti-

vention. 
June 1—Oregon election. 
June 10—Illinois Independent Con 

vention. 
June 10—Indiana Heform Conven 

lion. 
June 1" — Illinois H'^nililican <_'on 

vention. 
June 17—Indiana Republican Con 

vention. 
June -J.'i—Maine 1 >crnocrati<' Con

vent ion. 
June 24 Jowa Anti-Monopoly 

Convention. 
Inly 1—Iowa Republican Conven 

t ion. 
July 15—Indiana Democratic Con

vention. 
July l-i < »hio l)ei:i<iern!ic • '< 

vention. 
July i'J— Alabama < 'oiiscrvalive 

<V>ruentiorj 

Lincoln n rnoiiuiicnt at Springfield. 
Illinois, will be dedicated next Octo
ber. President firant will be asked 
•o deliver the oration. 

The outrage on the British \ ice 
Conwul Majfee in Guatemala has 
Imjcii quickly followed by an otter of 
indemnity by the Guatemalan «.»ov-
eminent. This is the result of that 

xcdlent policy which Great liritian 
constantly practices, of protecting 
tlx- rights of her subjects. 

! he forlorn hope of liberal Repub-
uiisrn, under General John Coch

rane, rallied in Albany lately and 
resolved to save the country by main
taining "intact" their organization.— 
We hope they may be able to main
tain themselves without political 
success, for their chances of prefer
ment in that direction do not seem to 
be very encouraging. Liberal Re
publicanism ia a child which "nobody 
owns."—Nev: York Ilmild. May 

W heat rs. $1CKi 
Oats . 35 Cm 40 
Corn . . « » • '  4 5  
Hurley .. 80 (3i. 1()0 
Rye 80 
'1 uiioiny need . 200 ^2 25 
Clover " 7 (H) 
Blue <iraiw ... 1 ~'i(" 2 (Nt 
Culi'ie . o till Ot.. 5 .it 
Hoi« . 4 nt C„ , 4 .V 
Flour, at retail, per eaok.. $1 7i 1W 
Corn ineal, " " 4-"> 
lluticr 1 r, (a 

H 
Muftcatlnc Market. 

Mcscatixk, May 10th. 1871. 
Wheat, new $i in foil 
Corn - TAG,i5o 
Rye, 75 so 
Oats, 4'(<t,49 
Hurley 106 ft.. $125 
Lard, t^ll 
Potatoes,new (A 1~50 
Hojr«, live «... 4 76(5; 

davenport Market. 

Davkwport, May 30 1874. 
Wheat, new 1 W(d, $1 OS 
Corn, 'iWtv, oo 
Oata, — T*\(a) r,2 
Barley 70 (*j <«i 
Rye m 70 
Potato** 1 3fN$1 Bt> 

Cliirago Waiitet. 

Wheat, No. 2, 
Corn, 
Oata, 
Barley, 
Rye 
Hop, 
Cattle, 

Chicaoo, Ma.viii, l*7l. 
$1 18 ^1. in 

M («; 57 r<it 4*1 
1.55 ft, 1.60 

97 0i, US a fwi « in 
l.-"> '). '2r> 

BOOTS! SHOES! 
IHK)TH • KHOtfff! 

BOOTS SHOES 

OLIi AND NKW (.TSTOMKRH and the 
pi)I,lie u«-n»!rall} ar* lul'.rint-d that 

SAM. WIRICK 
UdtUl doing all klmldof 

Custom Work, 
abdaiHO keeping a carefully nelected itoek 

of Ka*t«rn Made Ooodnat bin 

Boot & Shoe Shop, 
©u (.'••<J»r Ht.,opposite Virgin Hluck. 

By kprj.lng thu liwit of *tork, employing 
the BiOHtnklllfnl workm«n,ari<1 '-harglnK the 
lowcht pi li-fH, In-h>i|>Mi to r«;»-lv»- not only 
a rontlnuancf liiii hm lrirr<>ane of Ihe fair 
palroriHKt^ h«T«?tofore bciitowed. 

Good Boots and Shoes 
M A V  U K  B O t ' ( i I I T  

C H E A P  

AT 

3 A M .  W I R I C K '8. 

Siolit'c of Reading of H l||. 
Ental>-<>.' I'.ITI::uriIn Krmifur, ilfCfftMi-a. 

Tlif HLate of Iowa, I 'eilar County, me 
To whom 11 may •Hiwern: 

YOl'art- hert-liy nolifl«<l that on the 20th 
<lay of May. IfTl, there waa opened 

ami (nitdlfly rt-ad by the Clerk ofthpflr'-iilt 
(.'ourl. In und for mhI<1 ('oiiiily, an mhtrii-
;ricnt ol writltm purport inn to l»> the laHt 
will hikI O-HtHiiienl. of HenJ Kra«eiir, lute 
of Mahl l "'Mini v. deceased ; and that the nw-

nd «!»)' of the AurfiiMt '1'.-riij ofwald (''inrt, 
omiiii-ii' ltiK on the «tli Monday, 2«t)i day of AukiihI. IxTI, Iihm l»e..n h»-t an the day for fin

al iieurlriK and proof of nald will, at which 
time all jierxon* lnter<*Ht«-d may appearand 
Hhow namie why the Name ahotlld not tie ad-
UlilUxl Iu uiubaUi. 

W, H.VANSBW, Clark. 
Per A. P FT.r*T"«o liepntv SwW 

AdHlalMraler'i Xadce. 
Public noilfr it hereby giT«n that the nn-

deralcued thin day bevn appointed and eomraU-i.-i.ed b.» IU* Cir- ull Court oTCedM 
Countr. in the Mtate of Iowa. Admlatetrator 
of the e*t*le of Frank H. Havls.deoMMd: ao4 
ail perann» having elaim* acainat aald ea-
tal« are hereby notified to lie them with 
the Oerk of•*••! '«Mirt, clearly rtated and 
duly nworn' to. and within le^al time, pre
paratory to their being allowed or proved: 
and per-<iii» o»tn« «alo e*tate are reqneKted 
tori,Hk< immediate payment to the under-
daned, and avoid eoata. 

bated at Tipton, Iowa, Ih!• t5th day of May 
. r>. ;«74. 

3*S2 KI>. I>. RKKVES, AdmlniatratAr. 

I)0N T BUY 
I KTIL YOI HAVE 

CAREFULLY EXAMINED 
OUR NEW 

73ADX 

AND 

LOW RESERVOIR 

JUweliavett 6000 REASONS »hy they will 
de your work. 

QUICK AND EASY, 
('HEAL* AND CLEAN. 

Tlier are cheapest to hu_r, 
Thev are best to use. 
They bake evenlv and quickly 
Their operation is perfect. 
They have always good draft 
They are made of best material 
They roast perfectly. 
Th»-y require hut little fuel, 
They are very low priced, 
Thev are easily managed, 
Th*'y are suited to a!! localities 
Every Stove guaranteed lo 

give Satisfaction. 
aoLI> BY 

Excelsior Hanufact'iiig Co 
ST. LOUIS, MO., AS It K1 

RriCIIF.RT BROTHERS, 
-I Tipton, Iowa. 

QO 
• 

— 
cq 

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES 
AND 

FARM WAGONS. 

•faring procured the nfvleea 
or a 

SUPERIOR WORKMAN 
in vHrriagf and light work, I 

am now prepared to mano-
nu-lure and will keep 

on hand 
BUG C S, 

CARRAIGES. 
SPRING WAGONS 

And FARM WAGONS. 

Made is the 

Best and Latest Styles. 
tperial attention (Urn to Ibe 

r«-|M*tr* or the M»me. 

S.4TISF4(TIO\ GtARAtTEED. 

Call and «ec ne at nt} new 
•hop. ami of the (II) Drag 
ftUH-C. 

4 ft. m. m:ii4r. 

H. W. FIELDS 
WISHES 

the l^iiblir to Know 
That be keepa at Mr Nt-w Store, wp.i 

of i lie Court Hqnm, a 

PULL LINE OP 

GIM3IES! 

VERY BEST QUALITT. 
Also, all soils of 

C^J o 
EJ I_. 
Ej ^ 

£3 S 
"W -w 

FL 
E ED 

Wooden ware, \o(ions, 
for in tuis market. He »No mak*** a 

or 

Fine China & Fancy Wares 
•unfa!,1»- fi.r 

HOLIDAY PRESENTS. 
I'riw* iia Lou a* the l<owf*t. mt 

LAST CHAITCE! 
AN EASY FORTUNE!! 
Fifth and Last Gift Concert 

IN AM) I IK THK 

Public Library ofKy, 
JULY Mint, H74. 

Zrfiat ofOilta. 
Ouf IJrfiti'l PkbIi (Jlft .CjVi.OH) 
Onelirinnl i itt.li Out |ihi,iKi0 
One '• rari'l I aih <i i f l  
OricdrHnil i'a«|I (lift Vi.iKjO 
One <»rarnl < nsli out 21.000 

5< u»h OifTx, |20,00<i lnu.ouo 
_ JO l aidi UlflH, H,m*i ••m il, IIO,I*«I 
"IACahIi OiriN, III,liftfnull 1 ."Wi.lMMI 

20 i MHli lilflu, .*>,IWI"HC|| urn,!**) 
2S('hkIi l»lft», l.UIII ••I(C||„ IINMlKl 
#1 I MHh Iltru, 3.0im car', mi.iMxi f t )  I anli Olfifl, 'i.K1") Ha< li Iki 1**1 

lOOCimli Olfl*, l,l*m Ii*),!**! 2*) i umIi (lift*, "ii*lcn< li Iji.IMO 
,VK) 1'M.h Oin«, l<*K-arh, .VI,i*Hi 

lH.llOOCaiih <*lfu, .VM-arli, »',U,0<I0 

Cr«nii Total Ji.OOO Ulfl*, all 
Prioo ofTlok«t8 

Wliolf Ticketn 
IIH1V«*M 
Tenth*, or nirli < (iii|n>n 
11 Whole Ticket* for 

; TirUets lor 
or TirUelH or liiforiuailon, a<lrlre»4 

THOS. E. BRAMLETTE. 
4w2l A(ient and Manieer, 
labile Library Building, LoaiarlUe, Kr 

....9 '*> <*) 
.... *> mi 

.'i mi 
.... >*i oo 

1,0110 (10 

COUNT YFAIR. 
The Regular Annual 

Cedar Coot; Fair 
Will t>u tit-Id at the Kalr Oroundu, near Tip
ton, on 
Tveaday, Wednesday, Thursday 

and Friday, 
Sept. 15th, I6th, Uth, A 18th, 1811. 

This ia the Best County Pair In the 
Cedar Valley. 

The Premium I.IhI ha" lioen carefully 
revlned, addttlonii ina/le and bo any preml-
iinm liKTeane.l <>>p!e£ of the Prcrniaot 
l.lnt will he cent to any iwldresH on applica
tion to the Kecretary of Cedar Oo. Fair A»ho-
elallon. «» Tipton. 17»f 

GARDEN 
PLAITS FOR SALE. 

LBTTi rE PliAKTk-Hanwn'i 
Head aad Royal White Plaata, 
laiaarted; Kewaadeholre hind* 
of Cahhage; TOMATO KM, Early 
aad Late; Sweet Potatom, 
Saathera Queea aad Xaatraoad. 

Window Plants. 
A tall liar of HOT HOIRE aad 

Gardea Flowerlag aad Foliage 
PlaaUaad Seed*. 
RULBS Gladiolu*. Dahlia DWLDO" aad Lily Bulhn, Ac., 

At 
mt 

iVBKI'B C«K81kV4V«KTt 

Tipton, lows. 

TOUKBTTDIBT 
THE LARGEST, 

and thert-fore 

THE BEST, 
OSAGE PLANTS 

IN THE HTATFFOR 
HALK 11V 
E. HA('K*TEFX. 

Stiilob, Cedar Co., low*. 

He diaHenges the State 
for Size of Plants. 

Examine my Plants heforr- porehMinc 
Ifitf e|M>wh<rre. 

*«**'•-<v. 

W. X. LORIMFR, 
Stan wood, Iowa, 

Dealer in 

AGR1CDLTDRAL 
IMPLEMENTS, 

flaMtei Agent ;n i • <l,>r drill lunen roaatiea 
f..rlh« 

Harsh Harvester, 
Sprague Mo^er, 

P e r k i n s  W i n  f t  J / / / / ,  
Vandever Corn Planter, 

Ihnton Hay & lirain Kake, 

Star & UateniHirt C ultivators, 

BISHOP &. PRINDLE 
w^o-onsrs ,  

WOOSTER 

*<•.. AC. 

Sickles. Knives A Sections 
for all k:nda of 

Reaper* and blowers, 
on han'j. 

*»*«rn!n^ pur^ha?*!::tr. 4xn!3 

THOR O UGH Bit ED 
STALLION, 

CAPTAIN WALKER 
Thi* hor*p in of the genuine t h<»r<»u«h ored 

kUvk, Hi)<1 will htaml thin season on Friday 
an«i Ha'ur<la>, at 

West Liberty. 
ib# remKiridT of t * irne »t (he Ntableof tola 
owner, lUre* noriuw»*(«< of Sprlrigdale* 

Wiiikt-r \n «if a fti<»a«y Uitu-k .welch-
Inr » j»onri*lH n genteel motion,and 
while not thoroughly trained, can trot a 
mile in 2\ r>. Fur peiii^ree and further par 
tioular* h.irrl Mil-. 
A good reliable Jack will go with 

Him. 
__IVJ"L _ H.MU.RS. 

OO TO 

PERRIEN DEAN'S 
FOR 

WALL PAPER!!  

Largest Stock, 
Lowest Price. 

300 Different Styles. 

Paper Cut aud Trimmed 

Free Grra/tis. 

New lillinerr Store. 
Mrs. M. Rodebitnh, 

WUhe* to Inform the rltl/en*; olTlpton and 
vicinitv tlmt she ha* op«*n»'d a 
Jllllliiery and (..adie^ Furnlnh* 

Ing Ciood* More, 
iu Hie room formerly «»orui»l«l hy t'. W»l 

Hide of the Court House,where *he 
will keen a full a»Hortment of goodx In her 
line of huKiUMM. HbvliiK enKimed the. iter 
vice* of 

*»*» HESTER MORROW, 
(the feel* awnred that «he can give Hatixfae-
tlon to all her cuxtomerti. 
All work done in the Latest Style 

at Low Prices. 15-tf 

Shaw; Bagley 
la •tllldolnc baalDMM At the old ataod, on 
the 

NORTH SIDE OK THE SQUARK, 

•appljrloc hi* numerouN cuatomera Witk 
the cholceat 

NTAi'LE 

AND 

G R O C E R I E S  
Qiieennware, 

Glassware, 
AND 

PROVISIONS 
AT 

1IVIST liiiie ims. 
Thankful for paat favor*, we expect by a 

fair and honorable bunlneaR eonrne, ana by 
thequallty of our OoodR, to continue to mar-
It and reeelve the patrouage * ~ 
liberally baatowed upon m, 

Rutter, 
Eggs, Lard, 

Bacon, Ar., Ac. 
taken In exetitnce for floods, 

TO THE 

f.A.:E%a/c sbs 
of Cedar, Jones and adjoining Counties. 

GEO D 2VAITS A SOU, 
DEALERS IV 

Agricultural 
AND 

FARM MACHINERY, 
AT CLARENCE AND TIPTON; 

Also, EVANS, FALL & MERSH01T, 
at Mechanic8rille, 

B«cleave to call your attention to the followl^llat of 

First Cla.es !M:a.oliiii©ryf 
For which t.,ey -e A^ni. and ̂ m^rth.^ th« .jjjyj, experience of ten rL 

Best Machinery made for the Season of 1874 
aa follows: ' 

AlUaaa aad Taj lor % Iterator Thresher, 
!\lehol« and Mhepherd %'lbrator Thmhav 

Ohio Iweeaatakea Thresher, * 
ftlehican sweepstakes Thresher, 

The Shaker Thresher, which u adopted >1V KarmeT!'*^* wT'hl",'dTl!h^*,ier* 
Thre*hnigs and for a lew nelgtalvora; H et.mes al » low prlee and doe* gicKTwork OWI1 

THE 

REAPER. 

I*t> «i#ay 

TBI kirbt 

IfOWSS. 

do 
The NEWMAXXY REAPER and MOWER. 
Tii«- Auhoii W(X»1 Mow.-r, 
The Winkl* Keeper a:nl Mower, 
Ihe Hucfceye Reaper and Mower, 
The M'eir t'ultlvator. Improved for 1974, 
f he Iiexter I'ultivatxr do do 
Tlie N >rthwe»t do do do 
The ".'•rtiHiii HuIky Cultivator, imp'd for '74. 
The Kinfle Cultivator. do do 
The i hallenge .lo do do do 
The rnitn do do do do 
The Advance do do do do 

The Western do do ilo 
The Hollingnworth Hulkv nny liake, 
The Paddock Sulky Hay Sake, 
The Keystone Hay Kake, 
The Coqnlllaril Wagon, 
The R«1 n Waifrvn, 
Oang I'iowa of all deacriptlonx, 
Chapman s Railway Pltphlod Apparat tot, 

and staokinic outflt, the nio<t oompletl 
ami beot eomhlned Fork and Coaveyot 
In the world. 

I'LOWH. Pl'MPS. UHBELHAHROVVH, AC?. 
Repalrx for the above Machines kept on hand, and Repair* for any kind of Xachlnety 

procure.1 on *hnrt notice. ' 
< »rt1c#«. Ci.akesce. <}. D. EVAXS 6l SON, st Kxpreas 

Offl. p Tii'tov, :< <\ooTt~ ><outh of Wirickn', O. D EVANS A SON. 
Office, Mkcham. hvim.e, KVANH, FALL A MKRSHON, Sbarp A McMil-

lau's old Mtariil. 22tf 

J. O. WESTCOTT, 
AT HIM 

New Drug Store! 
One aoor north of "Oar Corn«r,' has just opeaoi sod lo offering iw 

nale an entirely 

NEW & FRESH STOCK 

Brugs an4 Medicines,  
faints, Oils dnd Varnishes, 

Toilet and Fancy Articles, 
Physicians' Prescriptions carefully Prepared at 

all hours of Day or Nignt. 
«19 CALL OlsT MB. jQ Y21 

A.T THE 

New Grocery Store 
OF 

SCOTT & VEST, 
SUCCESSORS TO HOLTSLANDEB & SWINEFORD, 

will be Touad a dill liae of 

MceGmries,Glassware,QMisvare, 
and all other articles usually kept in 

a First Class Grocery House, at 

Bottom Prices, for Cash. 
Come and See us, North of Court House, Tipton, mt 

THE 

CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION, 
OF 

TIPTON, IOWA, 

hare OPENED their STORE for BUSINESS. 
where will be 

lull lime of ffroeerlefi; 
Alwi, a line of 

D^«iooiit Notion, Qiemwiie. 

Hardware, Tlmirare, Glanwiro* 

Flo\xr and col,8TAKTLT 
on haws. 

Agricultural Implements 
Nails, Forks, Spades, 

Shovels, Scoops, Handles, &c. 
All are Cordially in

vited to call and 
KXAMIXE OUR STOCK. 

FARI ffAGOHS, St. 
PRICES LOW. TERMS CASH. 

Store on 6th 8tr«et, DOttb of Court Houae, TIPTON, IOWA. 

March Stb, lS7t. A. E. YOUNG, Manager. 

JOHK CULBERTSON, 
DEALER IS 

LUMBER!! 
W/LL KEEP AT HIS 

HEW LUMBER YARDt 
JUST EAST OF THE DEPOT, IH TIPTON. 

A FULI, LINE OP 

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Pickets, Stock Boards, Batten 
Biding, Flooring, Sash, Doors, Blinds, 1st and 3d Clear 

and Dimension Lnmber, to., fto. 

LARGE STOCK AND LOW PRICES. 


